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THE ITHACA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
SEASON 1919-20 
Faculty Recital 
ALCINDA CUMMINGS, Violinist 
ROBERT LEE OSBURN, Baritone 
REGENIA L. SCHILLER, Accompanist 
CONSERVATORY~HALL 




Where E 're You Walk ( From '' Semele' ') } ... ...... H andel 
Arm, Arm, Ye Brave (F:rom ''Judas Maccabaeus") 
MR. OSBURN 
Polonaise ............................................ .. .............................................. Wieniaws/~i 
Mrss CUMMINGS 
(a) When .Soft Winds Blow .......... ..................................... ................... Giwdy 
( b) Values ......... ............................... ................................ ... ..... .. ...... Vanderpool 
(c) Amo, Amas, I Love a Lass ......... ...................................... ............. Arnold 
MR. OSBURN 
(a) Nocturne .... ............... ........ ... .......... .................................................. Chopin 
(b) Alpine Maiden ... ..... ...................................................... ................ .. Ole Bull 
( c) Vieniese Popular Song .................................................................. Kreisler 
Mrss CUMMINGS 
(a) Don't Ceare ................................................................................ Carpenter 
(b) Invictus ....... .. .......... ..................... ........ .................................. .. Bruno H uhn 
MR. OSBURN 
Rondo Capriccioso ............................................ ..... .......... ................... Saint Saens 
Mrss CUMMINGS 
Stieff Pianos Used at All Recitals 
